
??? K ÏÏVFXÎNG 8TAR
.ÜBL__-LED ETERY AFTERNOON,

.J^ (flBO-Pf ß??-??.)
|f At the Star Bitüdanfs, rorner Pensesylaamta

avénete end Eleventh »treat,
? ? W t I. G ? « < I * HOPI,

Wül be e»»rv«-d to «brKriber- la the ^iB»-s ·>** Wash¬
ington, Gv«.. «e «own. Alexandria. Baltim«»r»»*ind Pbila·
M*M·, at SIX A VD A QUARTER CENTS, pa-*-
bie -MuU| m the A-enr... To mail subscribers the
.mb-'nptj.w twice La TREES DOLLAR* AND

. PITTV CBNT8 a year iu admanee, TWO DOL¬
LAR!* for KTX MONTH*, and OWE DOLLAR
tor THREE HOVTH-». 0*3?-9??·_« comb« oui

. can
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AVOID ALL QUACKERY,
AND ???ß ?????G??? 1'R»PaKISD BY A

.EGULARPHVÏÎCIAN ONLY. LiFK ?«1>
LONGED, A CCrlR FOR ALL PAIN, CO*?'»H8.
COLDb, C)Nbü^PTIO,., CKOÜ1-, WHOOPING-
COUGH, LIVER COMPLAINT, DYáPRP-UA, IN-
riGB-ITIOV BOOK bTOMACH. SCROFULA. ALL
8KIV KKUPTiONi, ANU ALL FEMALE COM¬
PLAINT!*.
Dt. J. S. RO-1S'.*» CELEBRATED FAMILY

MEOIOINE-t are th« result of thirty year· practice
in Philed-lphia. Hie preparation * are fbr »??-

-o_.plain*.. %n ì have b-en well teeted aad approved
ma' buadrede of Physician-}, and thonaands of Pa-
dente.
? ftEXXDY TOR "EACH DISIASI."

. aa. j s BOt-E'í» ???·?t?ßa~t ob couqb ßtß??.
? For übe radie al -urn of coasumpti'.n cold, hoars *-

n«*as a«thro », broncnitis, «-pitting of the blood, in¬
flammation of the langa or throat, and all pulmon¬
ary dia-asee. This preparation not only cure«* eon-

- eumpti ·?, if taken in time, but it fjrtiS * the ·?-
' »¿? against futur attack.-. A* a Oongh Medicine,f Jrii the beet in tbe World. It If now u-ted and re-»Aommend·- bv r-hyaiciana at home and abroad, m

?* bottles, 25 -senta, 50e and $1.
Da H -ta'» Whiopinq ??ß?? 8vb.p.

Thi· preparation alwav· give* immediate relief
prevente inflamav.tion of the Lunar«, aad Droopyin the cheat, ani effects a cure in o few days . l'rlce
.0 canta
CROUP 8YRU-»..This remedy is never known

tn fi!, and ha. saved tln_-_a<_« of children.Pri>*
36 onto.

D- J. 9. Roea _ Dr-rimc ob Livia ??????p??.
Aaore eure for Dyspepsia, Soar Stomach. Iodi-

.».»'ion, and lAver Conpiairt. This Compound need
wrib Dr RcjeV Family Pills bas cored tbooandt-
of confirmed Dyspepsia »nl _;v»r -Jompltri?:. It is
a tmk. Alt»native, uto-n e*i and Liver Medicine,
and was hi_hly recomm- .·'. ? by the celebrated late
Dr Pay-io_.60 -enta
- Dr. J. 8. Rosa*» A-m.iií.:-· >t Rauboad Pills.
Bo calle-, be mase they go ahiad of all other pillsin their ¿ >o 1 eff«et-: _» an active Purgxtive, or Ca-

thargic Medicine they have no equal ; free from
gr. p. a t, carrying off all secretions and bile lrom the
stomach aia bowel.««, they .".n b t-.ken at all s*a
sons, by both aexe-», of ali a-·»-, and wthout r'ganl
to weather «»r -xpo-ure. If tafee· "ih Dr. Kwt-'ñ
Fèves a ¦ d Ague T«nie M xtur-, they will prev-nt
and eure the roost stubborn cas·»· of ¿'ever and Ague
or Bilious é». vers.12^ acd -6 eta.

J*. A. a :W.3 «jr.-t-BB PlXIA.
For Falling cf ta- *orr>b, i'-male W*akn«»«--.

Debi'ftv. and Relaxet!«-·*". Tbi* di»«-«_ e heretofjre
treited by bandages, tru..'·* ·. and external support.
which en onlyptvye p-lutiv-e, j Mi« completely
to tiI· _¦*- of theee tonic·, strengthening Golden
FUls -60c.
FEMALE 8PE3IFIC. A reme.y fcr Painful

Menstruation. Lieucorrhoe» or White»«.SI.
Dr. J. 6. Ajhs's r*_ia uuasB will cure Btiff Neck,

Bore Throat, Patnb in th- face. Side, Back or Limbs
treat a Col«i, Cholle, Cholera Morbua. Ac. It cures
eprsuns Chilblains, Cramps or Paius in the Stom-
h or Bowels. Price 1- ;·%. 25, and 50 eta

Persons of l-'Mcat» oa-ititation« by nature,
or too.*- woo h*ve oe-o m-l<*«M>, by 'hnuis of tse
-i'-v:. .? 1. un-«, or any ther c_a°-«, should reat
Dr. J 8 Ría»'» Ha.i*. Alvi or to per ons in 8ìck
e» « or in -.?_:._, which b.--c_ can be had without
!_ur-e, of

Z. Ü. GIL _A\\ ? ?G??? A CO., W. H. GII-
MaN\ J. W ??? UN, ???G? <-áON « ??? ¿N, D
?. 0L\-K, ?. d. 'íofHiíRsON, W. T EVANS,
KIilW-LL a L\WR<i\C_, J. B. MOJiife, Wash-
.ngton; J. L. .ID KLL, .eorg->tûwn, and by all
leal*-rsi*i Alexandria, Virginia.
nov I .tr

HT*1

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Ml'üßICS,

CHRONIO OR NiSRVOÜS D&SÍLIT5\
DI8G-V-SS OF TUS KIDNBYS, AÎÎD
¿¿¿s DISSASFÖ AUSINQ ISOU

A DLüOJe_D___SJ> LF/Sî.
G? ? ??-G??-??.» f» «.· JL ..- ¦. -^«·. ?F?

»;·> *t (saastsmmytamfìammmi lCe^-_C_eai>3f£i«9.
t th.* Ü-. :, *>.'.*./ -î t-- :-¦.·;.*·-»*-, S; .« v,
H-firt*»aín, '..r*;y-.. tôt 7·ß î- 2aCKM ei we;:,_t |-
Shalils-aaO*! --->ar 4G?«?*»-1?.G.^?***?-_??!;?»_???.?»?-
Inj *. »a*. '-'". *f t?is y ·:·.·.-»·_, S--.ariag or ?«
Bead, i» «rjad and DL-A--Í-.*. TS?«aath_ig, Fluttering
at tîxs GG·*t?, Cno_ia< >r 5-_«._»ti_i __ua-oaa
i'v. In a iy*a< t»5--.--*s ii-tue-e cf Vision, :">«.-_
M Weba befcietbi-gb;. Perei and Daîi Paii ia
the _«-J, or ':i-j23T -;f ?.» ic-:**-_ji, Yellovaeraoí
t_e B>_n aoi ?/??- Paio ta t>·» c':d*, Back, Che-ri,-·* LLabe, 4?.,-J-i-W-WaS-ae ci E?at, 3?t???>-* 5»
tb» íi«»t»h. Coo»t-.n. ? .·,;*?_??_? if erti, ß??? «ir-it
_ -, G-?ß?? a of ripinto,

--*v»t ax rntarrte ? ---r»ß
i9Ä. HOO WLAN D'S

C*l^britt9-1 Q-^rm^a Bitters,
DU. C.ivi.JA_GKSON,Mo. -.¿.^ A.ks*- airee*., 5*k.lla*_elp_ita.

_r -_» - .; ·» M 5»ver ;a* ab. »e diseases i· notezc-li:^Xf« j ja-·»!, by any ?.'?« psepetaf-M In ?* United
"ê>..? m r.-ícur' attoet, '* ~rî.f caie, afte? -_.!»-
ini pa»*'2isn.. h_i '._-_.

Tne*.· O'tt*' .ara wjrtby .'-»e ai.tem.ioa of in reiM«
?o-_a-i'ng j.eat vfettni ia tea MUÉoatlaa of dît i
eae*s jf the _t-er au-i ?*.«*)? g-and-, e_:T_3ing tñí ?
¦ao?· .»/.^rcn.a^ yoieci. i.i r«»t4iii-»x· and affecri»n« ot
the -rfsotlfe is·.-., -.-if asm,vitlMl, »aje, certain.
ani 9< ·««-*_ ·

Ë-LAii a-.-· '.,:». numi mi
'_ -.«ù-t-pj:-. .^aïch, i, iSiJL

lt.AH Ja-_*ju: Df_.· *ür." r t_e paît ;.w«
year-, í i-H"? ¡vea a-rare'.y *."_íct»-l «-:th Llv,«r Coa
pl_i_'. _j-peptia, Btíiois D'!-irrh~·», aad Piíea, sai·
íer-._< ^a » greatíerree íol» titi?, ;'<» pains and in
eoav* i«.**acee attendant apoa Mei is*»;*«, wíthont
energy. b-3¡ug *.;i».-.»eìy abl* t«. attend te an* bi_.i-
n·- i laai a great l*vl »t ay _e«h, and used _ ..

kia i-i of m -i'riae, with no aocarent change, antil 1
"¦-i-a:«I *?i*h year ·4_Gw,"i- ?_? tíer-aa» Bitter:,*they naie ea_raly surei me. I nave gained in
wei^lat over fort¿ p^unis -iooe I commen»el tat¬
os*, -a» I am now -«atirel» tree -rom pain ¿ad _4_M
ef a_; lini, %qj. feal Éfc·· n»v -tua- I uuhe'-U»

apLOg. -· r.- * «t«a--a y >_r ja»tter- :.«> aliiavali-i
**.·-» --^^eci'-Uy,

JOi-.M tw _«J_.-, Kb. «ri Le^r-a^e Piar»».
W. ·.- .»»?· <. _»_ '-·«.- »f cue Arzas, '·'*».·-.

Ms- Jaiy 17,19¿1, MU* 1 wo- ;_ct rb-UMI »over;low »ni weal ·-* BOt to b. *o'.: to eta·.! at the <»**
longer than one boar ata time I tned one bottie
of year -era·.a Ritten, whioa «atirely cax»d me. »

Dave aáel two bottle.. I set--, two bott-ee 160 milee
irotn here *. > a fríe·«- wh-> .'tat bMB aicB fbr a loa»
time; heb*ealt>> Wa car«>¿ Of tham 1 bette**·
_ie_? to be-..»'???G tj any ui.i-Hoc &<crt in ??*."

a., ß. Parkia«, Bfartett«, Ohio, Womit, W6«
.ata: **??>?? MtUn ere hS^Alj ?ri*ei by íavue wfc
here ose-i ;ieia i*. , ease -f Liver Complaint, ><
leng ·»-»-..-{. Hf'.v-? ^->i .-^i-;_f,í íAe tkiP cf iej-
*»*·/ phetuiA -j? «·«-» *"i-1-*lv n*.») "ít ine _» Oli
Lortiee
V» «A····iasalr« -e»?»;« . Wolter, 0, DtK.

W, I8il, »aid: Mí ei_t?%*e ii :» oi j-ortanity r-í ii>
Cormin. y«1'- -· 'üegr a¿ deoefltl bave derived itu-íj
the aaeef Ur. UvJ--úT. «. rm-a bitter-. I havr
used t*i*2i for GLii'.j Mi lerer, and Di"crdere.
Btomaoh, -ni fount reliai in »vary o*««. They are
the beat rea-aly tur 0¿*cr_*_r--i otumachil thla» la
esiete&ce."
^ U. S -ivísaa, ?.-; , ÄtJicr <;/ tie «V-f-hr
Norwich, J«.!iu~ saai ; ' ? _*ve oeen aaing y;.*ir Ger
man SiUnrs f:>r aom* thai, *,t DUNHla »r.i hav-
'eand so aa«-? re«i*it».' u t'.tm, that I haf· made
ap mv m.ad t- <i·""· theJ4 a S*s!.*^M mVitriml en
iereemftí"

.1 jidî*. '\«aì>, -?"- Co.· Jasril'Ie, V/'í-
Pept. 1151, -»»«ii : "-Our Germ- RUenan dM»rved
ly popaiar h »re, and a_loug al' th· prepared meo_-
ane« on car «Belve·, none nave we ac... w_d_h hav*

Ïlven tee -atietaction orli ^ la.i l'a German Rittern.*
aa» 2i, US-d t_»y a_ 1 : **W« r»»»'.>m*nen'l them ?

an invaii-ble epring ao. *ais_*r medkine.**
W. Ä. On, Veaetar, o., October id, JMt ·«_.

-»Touaak me m? opinion .i'tav -eriaan Bitters. »

¦ bave a-»*d them ívr l^yepepsia and ?a tig-ution, an.
takenisaeureip a.-Ü.T. that I tbtafe th?y an the
vary be-t reat-ly >-._Jt ;^r the aoore «»-'«mplaiata.-
thee ore >«...·_.., »a _u ? : -*>r j/ al .'/¦< propri
tOtrg eted*>nes of '.. day."

e#«»:vir. O-** «J « t-tlngujehed lawyer of Wooetea
T_ ,$» Sitters a. a asruur-í ?t «tra«u They never

.roaU-ote U« iv*»·-*» o«-t vav<v>rxUe U.
for t--3 in »V-... _nr·-·¥¦ by _. D. «-iiLMAN:
la «l^rgetoiva o* J. L -iDV^KLL.
Ib Alexandria j, j. R. PLKKPONT
In R--ha<-«nd by f-lROKiiL, LADO A CO.
In Battnorab» Oa.NBY à HATClL
In 1*> DaViS A u: L__ii.
Lo rie »KTH HANC*.
In 40 «i/aCPHitRdON A HARSHAi L.
Ia NcrtDfe by M. a. BANT08 A SON.
Aad by »·*«?»·..*·3.« -»«nier- ¦** <-*<liciae evety
^_-»~» ·*·>* * · '

tithxät viewKiöus

YOfJ «in fed M ta- d·»aß OLD »TAND. F-nncyl·
M_.l a»-"'if -*«r I*·*1 «treet oprwitte t_e

I--·-,, -Te^i, V>-· .(?a iLA.i!eF3 with »rr wHbout
»-.?---?-*-; r-rtTîJlt- NM«« »-v* «OnlîSure r*~-c*- oí

th*» -»*»-'? -tr'-** ¦>*-*.·--. j .lite, Beo·; *J«-Hia-fc
Cct-É*· ., ?--G^~G-*^*?-^·^^??^·G71?1>'G fWT-t·
t» --¦ _ r tiaf oiar h» m t ne.

-?. JL.-i ! ;»**5-*S ·»' -r-'it »· tur -*4u.*te*ri BV

_«grotejjOttM»._
CABINET MAKER lb UNDERTAKER.
ÌiMR undersisned woe id wp^tfully inform his

friend«, a-sjiraintas?*:·, and the public generally
? ii be etili continu«?··] to .»¿.»cute all ordirà In hk
J a s of bnainee* in »2.« beet manner and at the abort-
¦».- OOtiCr.
RKPAIRlBJa oeatly and promptly executed
FUMKRALS att-ntM re at A ~.-»».,«Le.nhortest notice, ant- ht tiie beet ^m&sWfffB&S?teener. Bodi'Spreserved in the moti pafed man·

¦er, even in Vu warmest weather.
»ottnkful for pact favors, he would respesHfully?oli-tft, and will auueaTor to merit a oontiouanoe o<

;¡v*a«. ANTHONY BUCHLY,
Pa. ava., s. sida, between Sth and 10th sta.

Residence: Mr. Martha'«', No. '¿96. D street, t ird
jocse eeatol 7th street. mar 17.ly

"ÔÔPFIN WÄREROOM, &c.
J WILLIAM PLANT A CO., UN-

1DERTAKER¦.residence 418 S«v
inth r-treetv between G aud tt fltr«-et6. Inierment>
or¿cured in an; ground or ocm^er ·;. Coffin*, Caps,«Kraul«, Carriage*, Hearre, and every article for
«.wrmeat* of tne beet quality furnished at abort
m·· .!u< the meet r-s-c:«a"l·» term«, and at all

.«.«ar* of «benight. Having the exclusive right of
Trtìmp * Patent Corps«· Preserver, we guarani··« to
i»-^p the dead for uny ¦ ··- rth of f me. «x> 11.tf

Î WOULD respectfully return my thank* io tbeJ. cltiâcns of Wasbln arton and its vicinity for their
rasi patronage, and .-?/ that owing to the frequentmV» in the undenaking branch of my baeineee, 1
«at· been iaäa<*ed to diMontinue the manufactur*·
.f fiirnitur««, *T«.1 tr·**. my attention fully to the
..I^SF.ÏAKING. 1 have spatri no pains to have
-v*ry thin? that is requisite to my bueine««, and I
-Ui thereiore fully prepare to meet any order after
¦? firn ru-tacots notice, eoi I «sure Ihoee who miydv* me * call that I will »;.»« oo paio* t« carry oatrh;ir orders to their entire ^ar»i»l««vctiori.

JAMBS F. HAK.VBY,
No 410, Tth st., between G and H.

«."Í. ß..Oe!l* »»tended to at all bou» of the Bight.
«nor a..·»

CAPTAIN CANOT,
AUTHOR OF THE GREAT BOOK JUST Bii

IN3 PUBUaUaD, SPEARS of HAMPTON-.?
ilÜCTUBB.
3P.1SAT CURB OF R'ÎBUMA'rqSM CONTBAOTBl

UNDER TR« -PÍOAL CLIMATES.
iU'-ïiMOEs, Md., June 4,1864.

Mf. Shckbridge, of the Fountain Hotd, Light shut
Baltimore.
Detr Sir : Being on the point of leaving th« city.

I arali myself of a few idle moments to thank yot
sindiv for the medicine yoo cut me, and »hich ha
reecored ae to the use of my limbe. I beg you -.··
.end me four bottle* more, to carry on my voyag<
ii*- ce I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's Vegr
tabie Tine are my confld-noa is so strong that, i
gratitude o the proprietors cf said medi-ine, I b-·
»ou to pree-nt my respect« to them, and indue
them to make it more publicly known as a sur
Kheumaàc cure. Hating caiki on me on the I0tf
of April lset, and -etc m* prostrated on my b<i
ai!f.i in all my li -bv, you can appreciate nearl,
a* w -U a* myself the prompt relief I received fror
lt. rlampton's Tincture, and I am poeitive had i
not Wd tor your strong and forcible récemment"·
¡??-1 should «till have buen in bed-
It i» really a pity this upacinc should not be s ;

irr.-7«rt by medical men, and like all pater L drugsshould suffer the imputation the public generali
«¡ire to euco preparations· I myself, who was ;»

¡va?8 opposed to a patented specific, took this med«.
no* with reluctance, and without confidence in i
and it wae only turotigh your disinterested, Mesi I
rtoommendatJon««, and my critical eiiuaiior· that ii
ùa«^d m· to try thin really bcoefioial Vere tao]
¦¦Il M S ·

You may Inform Jíeesx*. Mortimer A Mowbra
'hat they »re at lib-rty te make use of my name i
th« i-pprssrt of the --ood effect* of Dr. Hampton'
? »,-» table «.«nature, a* it h«t* euied me ia five wee*
"f a chronic ««^sawsntanwn Rheumatism, contracte
andeT tropical cUmates, aanof seven years'pertodia
f·», ií»>». I have onij use«· three bó.'le*, and fin
that even the defrrmtd parts *f my hends ure fa
ictoruic·; o tbeir lorm«r rntura« appearsnre

I h*T» bt-ea reader t jc treatment «.f several ph»
«clans in London aad Pans, without any appateii
benefit ; also, while In New York, having tried th
rhompeoni^n and tiom.pethic remedie* a'ier hat¬
ing be-on torm^n4>xl witn galvanic ba ter.«e. ooK
and aroraatic baths, and buadrede of Internal ant
external medicine*, all to no effect, I am, so lai
.ured by th» Hampton's Vege able Tincture only
XhOTefora, my ear sir, accept of the assurance o.
ay g.Tv-JtuwJ, and beliere me your well wisher.

.sa- Thomas Cancn.
G^?. VMRNON BUKRIDGR, U. A. N.

Poafexotrru, Va, Aug. ?8, i851.
Mr J. X. BourI}. »ear sir : While I am, lu gene

ral, oppooe·. to patent medicine·, oinder compels nv
to eta.e that I have «/re-tí i-onfidence iu the virtue^
of HaiuptouV Vegetabl- linctur«. For sevetî»
months past 1 have used it in my family ; and ir
lyspepela, loa* of apueüte, diitinflea, and general de
tili t.,, with entire soeces*. Bo far as my exix-r.» :. t

.zten>1s, therefore, 1 take pleaaur.·. in recomme',.-'
ing it to the afflicted as a n&fe and efficient remedy

I <:». reepeotfuily, yours,
VBB50K RsaUuoeB,

Chaplain, Unitod HUtes Maty.
HOME 'aÎÊsTIMONY.

JOBB OF LIVER 00%1«?1?G OF TK-\ YlCAKl
a A-unifoTOii, May IT. 1803

Me-srs ilrrtimer A Mowhray: tivnliemen.Huv
.ng beca '.'.Sictíid with l.;«^r Complaint «>i ten year
jtaaoi··/. í h-.¿'eny, for the b noöt of the affli ««^i
taxe great pls^.-.jre la anacun^ing that after usln.
a r*w oottlise oí your Tincture, î found It bad a«·

acmji'.ifiiied a o'íí'tot enre I Bate oc<>¿ diíTeren
¿«euiclrujâ frote tixe to titre, b"i hure nsver i>ee«;
aliits to aocu'^t tor auy appafen» go-nf, atnd it i* ·¦

tw«»isi3)n u> »friesen Basatili.» tb»t thntmf-lí<:íi.»I
rouad wbi:r« p<»»*9ecs ta« woôdcrous power of pro
.c -.*. ? o aaiy) i3le. The many ur»* h bae w :vu·,.."
e a ·¦.¿.?-.. i. gixanotse of re- l«en*flcial resalt»
«r'aîîh rs».y he experi^nced tt*sx its ooe. Your»
rfer«e«.tfaily, J. CcratAW ??t.
Call ?t?? y,m pamphlet* ¿raus, and «e* eases w

'Joi&k, ßror,-~Jiuit, Rheuotat sut, Neur&l#i4, Dyr^eptirt,MiT\-v'A:i*\¿andGm ¿ral Weakness. Asafsiuxi
seOic*uecr for delicate children we believe li un
*aa»l?d.
««Tr»V.;.dby.VO:;TI!«liR * MOWBf.AY, 140 Baiti

jic.e sir-â'ît »alt:m:*re. and 804 iSroadway, Bew
Tcrkj C-iApi. ¿1??G A CO., Wi «IBR, J. B. MOOF.r:
0. B.CL*R-»;"i CLARK«, A BOWLING, W. li.LLT
jTÍ, &ii>i il úcPHtRSON, Washington; also, by R?. i. CiliiiL, Georgetown; and 0. C. BERUÎ
Ale:-ani-«".i. t»ai by DraggisLsevftry where.
BugH.tr______DfiNTläTßY.
DB. MUNäJN rer-pectfully cal * public attention

to hie new, patent, »nd OKRATLY
InPrtOVfcD metood of setting Artificial
Teeth, with Continuoas lium.the very
? RFBCTIOM OF ? ¦'¦ ? ART. This style
of Teeth ha* the follow advantages over all others
vii: GttiUi' STRiSNUTH, OLKANLINEiS, C M-
FORT,and BKAUTY, «ieiog with Naturein the e
respecté, and t-ouie o here excelling. Public insptc
tion i3 reepectiuily m üc.'-cu. Please mil and see
ep-scimens.
OAUTION..No other Dentist in the DMriot of

Columbia h ? a right to make tuie style of T«-eu.
?. ? . Teeth cunetitntionaliy healihy, pluggedand warranted for life.
Ufflee and bouee at No. 2F8 ? street, near the or¬

ner of Penu-ylvania avenue aud 14th street.
nov 13.tr

NEW AND SPLENDID DH*.«SÖ GüüDS
JUHi.' opinad our third supply of rich Drees Goods,which n«,ve been bought at irrtatly reduced
prime, and will be -old correspondingly low. We
name.
Kjoh dree* Silks ofevery varietyVery handsome Plaid Merinoe
Plain r'lt-nc'.i ¦» « ? tingli.n Vl'iiuos, all shade*
Kioh ?'avi ani striped Caatiuiere* and Mousselinh
0 pieces wide Silk Velvets for mantillaeand oloakt
25 more rich satin aod el« to cloaks
t>0 fia' «r j -h « Caatomere shawl* and doarte with

rich gold b "d-rs, some «nine,? new
?./.· loiu and square ? nid and fig ¿red Shawls
Cloths,0»esimer* »nd Veetings
Gloves, Hoaiery, Lviie·' aud children*' merino

re-«·
Geatletneae' marino ani cotton Hoieery, Glove*
*i -pt o and oot oa -ihirta, Drawer*, Ac . Ac,All of which will In offered at the fairest low

ini«>ee. Please call and examine for yourselves be
fore buyiog elsewhere.

«*·>··.111 aru^ee aoll at our eetabl sbment arewar-
raut«»i to prove a* represented.

? ?3T»·*/.-;·. L, ESSARë A COLLEY,No. &asi. Seventh streec, 2 door* anota la. ev.

*¦*»«¦_~"

A CHANCE FOR PRINTERS.^
THBj-JB PuioSr 8 AND A FONT Of bOUB-

OEOIB TYPJ. 102 baL£.

WALLAC s * H ¦i'h otter for aale, tt the office
of the Ev* in-j Star, one M A O H I »Mb

I*· >¦'«, ..»p -'j .- f pr r.rjug 1.000 imp etv-,onap«jho a*, -1 «u ir m«sd»a 1 ahJoL. s.tB au>£»» Al Oui»«:, :>¦
mketmtaéia %u» ¦·· /.t»::3Ci-»ûu«. Oa« '<-£'Ol-
UM »MIX H fttEBVa, ia good orde», »ad ne »\mjL*.
??? BAnA«w« PRnàd. Tuet» ? **MW wiU ·* *°-4
lo ·. ? --s «, oae foia of MU«MrnUBii ? V -f^weigh,
lagabvtSoo pouflo·, but tittle u*«L for saur o&

»bl· Man*-- aota-uif

OFFICIAL
TBBA8DBT DlPMHMK*-?. August 26, 1864.

Notice ig hereby given to the holders of tbe fol·
lowing-deecrfbed sto-'k* of the United States, that
thie department is prepared to parchase, at any
time between the date hereof aad the SrOth day of
November next, portions of those stocks,amounting
in the aggregate to $3,840,000, in the manner end
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to ait :
In case of any contingent competition, within tbe

amount stated, préférence will be gives la the or¬

der of time in which aaid stocks may be offered. The
certificate·, duly assigned to the United State-*, by
the parties who are to reeeive the amount ther of,
must be transmitted to this department ; upon the
receipt whereof, a price will be pal-, compound«»,
of tbe following particolare :

1. The par v-iue, or amount specified in each car-
tficate.
- A premium on the «took of the loan authorised

by the act ofJuly, 1846, redeemable November V-,
1866, of 8 per uea 4 on the stock of the loan a«>

thorlsed by th· act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem-
oer, 1862, of 11 per cent.; on the stock of the loan-
authorised by the acts of 1847 and ' 848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st Decembwr, 18G7, and
'.he latter on the 80th Jane, 1868, of 16 par cent ;
ind on the stock of the loan authorize! by th*» act
of 1860, and redeemable on th» 31st Dec-mber, 1S61
(common!·· celled the Texan indemnity,) six p-_
sent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
Ut ot July, 1864, to the date ef receipt and settle-
nent at the Treaaury, with the allowance (fbr the
«nom·y to reach the jwner) of one day's interest in
addition. *

Payment for sa'd stocks will be made in drafts of
:he Treaeur*r of the United States, on the assistai· i.
-.reaeurer at Bortón, New York, or Philadelphia, as

he parties may direct.
Bat no certificate will be entitled to the benefit ot

:his notice which shall not be actually received at
.he rreaeary en or before the said 20th day of No
/ember next.

JAMBS GUTHBIB,
Secretary of Treaaury.

The time daring whioh the above named stocks
«-ill be purchased by this department uprn the
-rni< abote specified is hereby extended to 31st De¬
cember next, i nel a«?tß.
As tbe t-an8*er book« will be cloe»d on the let

[»¿¦.ember, when the current half yeai Js interest be-
???? vetted in the stockholder at that date, ail
ssatmmu*tee ef inscribed stock mupt, in addi'ion to
ho usual alignment to the United States, have an

xpr-s« assignment of the in ter cet made by the
took t older thereon. Where the in:«-r-jl is not so

.signed, or where the coupons payable on ih« lwt
aanary next, in c*e¿e of coupon stock, are not
rensmitted with the certificates, '.he premium «nd
rae day's interest only (lets intere«·; frcm the time
.f ledemptkm to let January) will be inclnded with
.he principal in the retel -ment. j

JAMK8 GUTHRIB,
..eeretary of the l*rea*rary.

TB-A8UBT DBTABTB--ÌT, Nov. 18, 1864.
nor 20 dtey ?

CLOCKS, WATCHES * JEWELRY.
I have ,t?a? received and op»»u»d t>. j.,;i

.gnat assortment of «-locks, Watches I
)«n«l Jewelry, all ef whioh will b»· t=:..j'
theay-.r than eimilar good« can b,

oughc in the District. I have on hand a te
o»tly Watcttes, which will be ao d a great b#rj-a.»L
f called for ß oa, at 3 BOBIN»ON'ß

JeweLry atore, opposite Browns' Hotel.
o*t5.2m_

CARTER'S

SfAMSi MIITöEE
«?_· Ortr.t _>*arlxlar of tk· Kloodl

2_et a PBrtiele of Kercurr in it.
y» iar.-,v jVM R_HBDzfor _-#rofcla, Kirtg-'ß By'.,Bh ? ·;

mti U-ü, Ob«ünat« Oataneous Ern-o -one, Pimples oc
Puntales on the C-oe, BlotcV«».?, ? oils, Chronic Sor** 1
Bye-,Ring v.'crznor Tetter, _e*_d _.ß*?. _-_¿r.'-·}
neat and P-tn oi theRonee »od Joints. Stnbbo.- jCaere, 8yph*u*io Disorders, Lasabago,Spinal Co..<- S
pi.ate, and all D-*e_^ee arising from en i-jatücii; :

aioíUmax/,Improuenoein__·,orbnpuity
Ik· -Bfiod·
G/?3 vs.aable M*_cine, wbi-:Q his become ctiv

bras**4 for the number oí exta.M_-aary car .

Hdtici thrt»u__ it« agency, --lin.lnced the pxçp_U-
or·, at L_e arg-mt request of their fri?-if, to oífor i i
:o timi pabüc, wj-'chthey do with the __ao*rt con'j-
.eoce in it» virvaej tua wonderful s -rétive proper-
ins. The ? L; o-i-í* <**rtificet*9, »elected from » larg*
UU-ber. ««% .r.wever, «.ronger testimony than th*
a-*? wa Pd i» the proprietors; and areali from gen
<_·-.«, ite.. .own in their; ¦--¦ -Vltiee. and of th* hi rh-
ammmeaatm.1 ii*;y,_uny effti**· re-«kling in the eity 0;

lernend, > #
r 0??-f?, Bio oi ine Bjchange Botai, Rich-

noni, kmiva everywhere, ¿eye he baeaeen the Medi¬
ane 0-lesi '. ?«'-.'.; SP-iasH M!_«"aa«,a^Q.Ìnietered
a c ' a hunflr-*- ease*, in neariy all the dia» »-»-.- for
.hi' a »tier*wo__ae_ie-, with - e mort a-rtu_ií_ingij
rood resalte. Uesays it ?? u.e sìcmì extMeHftMKj·
aed-oine he haib ever _ee_.
AOCM AND ?AVER.Q_#AT v.«.--.-..i üttel

lertify that for three yea.s I Lud ??a* aad Fever of
he -c-* violent description. I had several Phyti-
uaai·,tookla.'go^aantltlesof Qaini_e^_ler:ury,and
? better·all the Tonics advertised, bat all without
.»rmaneot relief. At laet I tried Oarter'e Spanilo
-ixiare, tw«> bottle-of which eifectaaJly oarfd ite.,
indi am happy to ._y I have had neither Chilia ·¦:
"'-.ve*? -a-oe.

*

I consider it tue oest Tenie la t.i*
«ori Land the only medicine tí« at aver reach e-." atf

.se. JCEN LONGDSJi.
beeret Dam, oea/ Riibmoad Y*.
0. Il, LUCK, Beq., now In the city ../ Richmonft,

and ior many year·la tliePobtCrfRccthaa ouch aotA
«enoe in the astonishing e_tca--y of Garter's Spant, b
¿ixtort;!-.the ha* bought vpwards of 68 boitltS;
aìdchué hau given awi.yto ;..-·.._ ¡etc» hit. Lut'-.
.aye _- has Eever anowu tt tt· frit whan taken aoeert·
a'i toi'iir^jtlo-b.
dt. MlNfJB, »prairJôl-g rnynlviiBB, ana firmer ·.-»

>f the City Hotel, in the city 0" Ri-imond, eaya i»«·
au witneenod in a number of instance* the effects 0?
l»rt('r,-i Bgèah- î-i-iare, which were most iraiysur-
?riî-_-j_. -le nays in a caeeofC-j_¿.amption,dependent
jo tt« Li .»far, the good e_scte were wo__erful indeed.
¡dAA-UKl. ¡A. DRiNKl-ti.of theiirm of Drinker A

-on is, Klahmoni, wae cared of Liver Complais t of d
--arri rtaaateg, by th» ne·of two bot-ieaofCirici'ii
¦Spanisb Mixte re.
^JEUtAX CURB Of SCROfULA.The Bditora bt

ih« Fic_ni mai iUpubUean cal a servant employed ?
-.heir preee room, eared of violent Scrofula, combinad
wit- BOMB-fet-B-, which entirely disabled him from
worL. Two bottle· oí Carter's ß?-a-? Mixture made
a perfect cure efhim, and the _ditorfl,in a public no-

¿loe, :?sy they " ch«-«rzfaltyrecommend it to til whe ai«
afii¿~cá wi!b anjr disease oftbe bkn«-»'*
STILL ANOTllBK CLR« OP SCROfULA.I had

a very valuable boy cared of tkrofnla by Carter'·
Spana- ili-ture. 1 con-Îier lt truly a valuable
mediare. JAMl» Si. TATI/JB, Oondactor on th·
B. ft A P. B. R. 0oM Bicbmoud, Ya.
i*J-_ L:iac;-ti O-r 1?¦_i..«?T -BARS -TANDD-IG

CU-UED.
Ur. JOHN THOMP-ON. reekling ia the cite ef

EU iLunond* was oorel by thxet boitlee of Carter's
Spanish Mlxtcre, ef Salt Rheam, whwb he had
-»ariy twenty yeaid, aci waich all the phyaiciane
}fthe ;ity could not onre. Mr. Thompson ic a well
-Bown mernhaat i. 1 the oity of Rioh-iond, Ya-, aad
oie care is moet remarkable.
WM. A, MATTHSWe, ef Richmond, had a Ber-

"ant cured of Byphlüi, in the worst form, by Oar-
«er1· -paa_!\ Mixtr_-e. rie says he cheerfully re
ommenda It, and «·.·¦_<-'.· 1er· ft an invaia*ti* medi
ine.
¦DWIN BURTON, wfaruiHaioner oí the revenue,

.ay« he hae aeea the good effeots of -arter'e Spaaieh
4ixtire>n a number of ñyphilttie .-as.·», and aays it
il a {.erfcet care fo- that horrible diseaee.

vT'.1. O. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cored of old
Sor«, and Ulcere, which disabled him from walking.Took a few bottle« of Carter*· Spanbih Mixture, and
" enaaled to walk without a erateh. in a abort

maaentiy erored.
i Denote at M. WARD, OLOSB A 00, Ktv
lane, New York.
VOTT ARON 8, No. IBS North Second ftrect,
pi
. ?? A ¦¦: _a_¿i, .&. at Ma.u eiwet, Bich-

? V1-"! -Ì*r»ZcCA«ÌLè^ 8TOTT, WatU-Bctc«.?(-' i ¦# 7 PSBL, Ale_aB«Tir, «ad ^r nrnc-grtft«
eaan a* -.·-». .

· ¦·.-.7

S»m »ß«··.«B M» ^tlee k* |î..aepsu-y

BALLS, etc.
SECOND ANNUAL BALL

or t?

NATIONAL GUARD,MOWDAY, Usceuiber «th, 185«. *

THS NATIONAL GC 1RD «-eepeetfuUy annoine*
te their friends and the public generally, tbat

their 8 eond Annual Rail will be given in MON-
DAY, December 4th, 1864, at JACKSON HALL.
Th« . oapeny ped e tbemnelve« to their kind pa¬

tten· and rriends to make this an agreeable Bal.'.
The Military will please appear In uniform
No hatsoreapfi allowed in the room uni·*·* w ro

by th.« military.
Ticket* OBS DOLLAR.admitting a gentlem*o

and ladi»«* ; to bt had of the company.
Commute* ef Arrangement».

Capt Jan. A. Tait,
flart 0 ? Bie'üop, rviJF Johnson,
< orp f MoGann, Corp ? H Graham.

nov 28 ta
_

FIRST GRAND BALL
ot irrs

«4 ? JACKSON HALL,
WKDXfc'.s.D.'T, * · iiectmber 6.11,1854.
| 'UK HIGHLANDERS, in announcing their tirut
JL G.and Ball, would respeotfully state 4o t1 e mil
kary and citizen« ot the Distri** th*t th-y >t*ve
made »li thenecrmesry arrangements toeecure every
cu«· all the ple«"ure they c«u!d poseib'y derdre. It
will be in a style un*jrpac«ed by any bell car
given in Waihington.
A splendid band of mud-« U engaged, with the ad

dition cf a Scotch Piper, who will, during the even-
i"«r, discourse »omc beautiful pieces ot music on the
BÉMtaWPññ·Ticket-! 0 "? » DOLLAR.to be obtained of the

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Capt Jno Bee**, Lr Jno ? »in,
Lt 5 ? C">ne, Kn" gn Tho* Mc^rath,
Lt Jno Walker, Qr Mr G W Fiood.

Managers on part of the Military.
MaJ fen Wa'ter Jones Col v*m Hickey,
Brig G-n Weigh man, Lt Col Tho* Kl'ey,
M8j Cha« 8 Wallach, M'j Tbc* Di-neh^,
Mi] R Keyworth, Maj ? ¥ ? con,
Qr Vr Mccullom, Cant Jas Tal ,

OaptBCC*rrington, Capt Jno L 8ml«h,
Capt ? M Bright, Capt G W Cutter,
Capt ? Barton B>y, Sorg Jas ? Morgan,
Capt G A Scbwartman. Lt Wm H Clark·,
dipt Joe Peck,

Managers on part of the Cititene.
Hon Jno ? Towers, Jno l» Pepper, R«q
Jno W Mau'y, Esq. Jno * Coyle, Ksq
W W 8 aton Be«, ? 3 French, Eeq
W-lt-r lenox, K q M W Galt «Csq
Jos H Brad ey, ' *q J««e Shlllog'on, Epq
Ji* M Car l* r. E#q Wm H Winter, Rt-o,
BC Morg.n Eeq «*e j B.ru*. B«q
Daniel hade iff«, Eeq F McNer any, £tq
Riob'd Walla····, B.q HP Loud n. Esq
Go 8 Gifon. Eeq Geo W C «thran, K?q.
R Kinley Hurt, E-q

Tiefet* I»NE DOLLAR, to be had of the member*
and at 'lie door on t_eevening of ibe ball.
nov 27 .d

"GRAND BALL.
FIE>T GBAND ANNUAL BALL

or THE

GOOD WILL CLUB.
IH ri »? M «ERS UF lu. Ü UB lake plfimn

in nmuiH'i!· to rbeir t.in1· atd tve pu lie
tenerally that tbe^r FIRST An.nUaL HAL- wi 1
lak«· ? «ne« al CARCSI 8 öaI-0 'N on l*HCB8DAT(
Noveirber 30th Every exTtion will be m»«ie b;.
th Club to -?·.ve satis act.cn to all »ho m.y hon«r
ihm with thei' pie· enee
A «-upen ? C-.-t'lion Band is engaged for the occa-

ß on.
The R ft shme^te are pieced intone hunda o'the

well-tr own c-Orer, Mr. weaver.
Wo Hats «-r C pa wHl be allowed ia the room, ex¬

cept tho*· worn ~>j tie Clubs.
Tiocet-i ONB OoLLAR-cao be obtained from the

Manager» or at the door oa the evening of tLe Bail.
.UBAoaaa.

Wm Brown, Wm h ceri, R McCormiek.
G Dubant, ? Hutohlns, J Wa?l«ng,
L Thomaa, S Galt« 8 Moran,
JPc* y, J Nolan, Wm Ritchie,
J Hagan, H Du ant, J Kpel- an,
A Dant, C Davis, J Mattingly,SGoimau, Wm El wood, Jos Franklin,
Wm Davis, H Miller, J Maddox,

John Sb ckleford
Master oí Cérémonie*.Mr. COCHEU.
nov 16,18 ^6 27 S9,30_
BALL OP THE LIBERTY CLUB.

THK LlrtKRTT CIA' j annouuee with pleasure
to th-i friend* and tue citiae««* of V» ashingtcn

and vloiiiity that their Pint Annual Ball will ? e
given on Wu-DNRSIMY, December 20, ic5-i, at Tem¬
p-rum·· Hall

Particular* in a future *dv*rti»-m »ut»
nov 22.lw«

THE EAGLE
GAS-FITTING AND
Plumbing Establishment,!

O.» THE OJKNElt OF SlXXii BTKKr*£ AND
Peunsvlvauia Avnue, ar« now re<>eWii g th«*

flneet assortment e fCHANDKLlKh> and (JAä FIX-
fURBS evar eflVred to the «-lüten* of Washington,
and at the tame lime "cheaper than the cL>«ape*t'
All that ia n»!t3W»F«»ry la to gi re a call to be convi need
of this fact. The superior facilitiez nf this house
enaole* tb«m to *e'i their goois and do work at a
let«* rate than any of the retailer«, f thi* city.
Thankful for th* very liberal patronage of th·

.ititeli«, of Washington and vicinity, the proprietor
assures them ti at with the addition ol a buio'.·- ? ol
the best gas fitter* and piumber· of Philadelphia
»nd New York to Ua present larire turoe. h«- will be
able to do a 1 woik in both branca·»? in the mo -t so»

perior .«".vie, atd, a* before stated, cheaper than the
cheapest» JN ?. KEa.SK.
wfiisWdtlriiJan._

FIRE GILDING. GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

OM All KINDS 01« MJttAi

t* Ì.ABARRB would reöpöctfufl}' inf.rm the pub·1
« lie that he has opened a Shop at tb« corner C

and 10th e tre »te, in the above business, and is now
ready to receiv* orders in any branch, namely :

PIRE GILDING
oi: all kiads of ornament* for churches, chad·-«-«,
latrale, and regalia for Free Macon«, Odd Ftdlowe,
aod other ecc.ei.ei«> íiülitary ornamente, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRAS8 WAICHEB,
Chain-«, Goblet*. Locx«ts, Tea and Tabi· Mpootre
Dcdsert and Batter Knives.

ELECTRO SILVER-PLAT1I«».
On Military Ornament«, Fruit Rasasi*, Waiters
v*ndi*c-t:r-¿s, and idéasete.
Also rtiiTer plating for Plumbei.,Gas Fitter·, Ac.
All ornamente tor military, Fr-e Niaeons, «Jajld Fel

I'-we, and other »fodetíea and intani a«ad· to crcir
on the »¡.ortest nouoe.

FEAKC18 LABARRE,
Oonut C and let«, sis west, near Pa. ata.

glissata·_
|C. B. HALL·, ?. D.

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
LAIE of I'ui.ajHiphi*, Ista, graduate in Ailopathv

and Homoeopathy, having had «xt- naive ex-

perieoce in the Tarions departments oi the proles '

.don, offers hi* servicee to the eitisene of Washington
and tlcluity.

Office No. *3I9 Thirteenth street, between G and
H i-treet*. fd&oz hour* until ? t. m j from ò to 4 ?
m 4 and 7 to ß ? m.
Beferenoes : Wm. ?. Gardner, M. D», Dean of th·

Homceopathie College Pa., and tbe prctearion gin
»ri.li««i> Hli.8rn

? »???«' AND ViJürhte' WÌNXER CLuUlLNG..
I) We are now receiving a Urge a>enrti.eut oi
Ikre'aud Youth« WINTER CLOTHING, of new
and ta» hionable styles, consisting of

Overcoats and Talmas
Fro.k and tieok Coate
Roundabout* Jackets,
PI iu and lanny Caaeimare Panta,
troth, O.Ik, fcu and M «rine Vesta,
White Bi>d col red tìbirts, euspenders, Qiovee,
lIaudke:chO«e, Hosiery, Ac , Ac.

Making the largest an X beet variety of Boj»' vVio
ter Gloíhm¿ to be found iu thi* cily, which we aie
deleruinea to sell at the lowest prices.

wall a i>tephi>ns,
Pa» avenue, bet Ninth and Tenth streets,

next door t« Iron Hall.
_aotjlT.tf_fXew.H]_

WM. M. MBkRICK,
Attorney at Law,

¦·. 88 LQCiaUJr«. AViXTjv
Wl!l prect'oe iu tee bU|>ren.e C Ut-to'th«: Cni·

te i Uati· aud the Oourm of u.e Dia.'iiot cf ???«·.·
hi«. _' _?«·"» iiO. ????

Mm. aCHQ»NJ£iNBr3.6; iX: -7v

Taithsr af flan» aud Singiuf,MO.'iB'Bf PWÄsnVa.sii'Ati*sirkr
am Jo.W ' ' ? · U .: ?

¦

EVENING STAR.
???? OUT AT KIOHT

We commend the following article,
which we copy from an exchange, to pa¬
rents generally of this city. It contain«
some excellent hint- and suggestion,
which, if carried out, would lead to good
results:

I have been an observer, as I am a

sympathizing lover of boys,.I love to
see them happy, cheerful, gleesome. In¬
deed, I can hardly understand how a

high-toned, useful man can be the ripened
fruit of a boy who had not enjoyed a full
¦hare of the glad privilege« due to youth
But while I watch with a very jealous'
eye all rights and customs which en¬
trench upon the proper rights of boys, I
am equally apprehensive lest parents
who are not forethoughtful, and have
not habituated themselves to close obser¬
vation on this subject, permit their sons

indulgences which are almost certain to
result in their demoralization, if not their
total rain; and among tbe habits which
I have observed tending most surely tu
ruin, I know of none more important
than that of parents permitting their
sons to be roaming the streets after night¬
fall.

It is ruinous to their morale in all in¬
stances. They acquire, under the cover
of night, an unhealthy state of mind, bad
and predane language", obscene practices,
criminal sentiments, a lawless and riot¬
ous bearing. Indeed, it is in the street,
after nightfall, that the boys principally
acquire the education of the bad, and
capacity for becoming rowdy, dissolute,
criminal men. Parents should in this
particular have a rigid and inflexible
rule, that will not per nit a son under
any circumstances whatever to go into
the streets after nightfall with a view of
engaging in out-of-door sports, or meet
other boys for social chance occupationA rule ol this kind invariably adhered to,
will soon deaden the desire lor such dan¬
gerous practices.
Boys should be taught to have pleasure

around the family centre-table, in read
ing, in conversation, and inquiet amuse¬
ments. Boys are seen in the streets ai"- j
ter nigh'fall behaving iu a manner t*n-,
tirely destructive of all good morals, i
Fathers and mothers, keep your children
out of the street, and see that you take-
pains to make your home pleasant, at¬
tractive, and profitable to them ; and
above all, with a view to their security
from further destruction, let them net
become, while forming their characters
fur life, so accustomed to disregard the
moral sense of shame as to openly violate
the .-abbaih day in street pastimes, dur- j
mg its day or evening hours.

EDWIN FORH-Sr AND THE 1?£ZT FRES- !
IDEHC-.

The Boston Mail, which favors the,
new political Order, says :

?.But Know Nothingism stakes its life
upon the die of politics; its lodges organ¬ize for that one purpose, and it remains
to be seeu whether success will not be
the effectual means of killing the order.
We think it will be, and that ere many
years. Its mission is, however, not yet
complete, and will not be until a Presi¬
dent of the Union is chosen by its efforts.
Who will that man be ? Gen. Houston
say the knowing ones; but we say no. j
not Sam, or any other old fogy, but a ?
man ot young America.one who is large'
enough to carry the banner of the spread |
eagle, powerful enough to centre a ? a- j
tion's confidence upon him, and popular
enough to call forth a welkin shout from
Maine to Kansas. Such a man is Edwin
Forrest: and who beside the great Ameri¬
can tragedian stands in that position .

No man that we know of.
'-Fortunately for Mr. Forrest, he ¡»tamis

well upon the question of nativeism, als« ¦

Ue is an old member of tbe order of
United Americans, a thorough American
iu heart and soul, and has had the op¬
portunity of standing up for his country,
on English ground.a chance which he
well improved. The 'boys' all like him,
and the men, too, do homage to his
talents. To-be-sure, he is a Democrat,
and that is why Boston liâtes him. Nev¬
er will the old ladies of this fogy city
forget his New York oration in 18441,
when he took the Sub-Treasury upon his
broad shoulders, and carried it up before
the people as the ark of their political
safety. Never will they cease to hate
him tor this: and it is just because old
Hartford Conveution Boston does hate
him for his politics, that the country wiil
love him. A man to be aught in the
Union, "miai, be a Democrat at heart, and
furthermore, he must be bated in Boston,
or he will not be loved elsewhere. Forrest
is all this, and, therefore, we» think his
day has come."

A SÂD STOB.
A well-dressed, handsome young

Frenchman was recently found dead on
the St. Louis levee. From medical ex¬
amination it was pretty evident that he
committed suicide by taking poison. Iu
one of his pockets was found a letter
written in Fienchi a translation of which
we give below. It tells a melancholy
story. The letter reads : "I beg those
who find my body will make no search,
for the murderer was myself. My name
is Francis Henry de Longville, born in
Paris, April 4, 1828. My father was
ruined by an extensive speculation in
1849. 1 married one of those girls of
whom the world has few, and thought
my happiness assured. 1 quit my na¬
tive land with my little family in the
month of May, and disembarked at £->ew
Orleans, July 24, 1854. But, alas!
having tasttd happiness only during fif¬
teen days, a frightful calamity covered
me wim mourning ; my poor, belov.d
wile wa_ attacked with trie terrible e:.o-
era; _fUr two tours oi horn ble syífr-
ii ig she expired. Hardly was ¿_e bur.<^J-
when my poor little boy, aged three
years, diod of the same diseaae. My d··-
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pair was very greau But God ha*' still
left me a- little daughter, of thirt'jn
uinnthe. whose smile give me new

strength to resist 'be f'.'u,.?. for ia tLkie
poor little being I saw all the «"»oetness
of her beloved mother. I asked nothing
more of God than ; lire for try child.
But God was pleased to strike me again,
taking from me the only good be ha/·
left me in the world. The «20th of r I
l>er was the unhapp. òav ?«: which ?
closed the eyelids of »j '

Having then no coni,". im-
¦· .Wed to make au tau of it. Let no one

blame, for every man ot leWing most un¬

derstand what a burden life has been to
me."

ÜXCITIHG FIELD S'ORI.· ?« TEXAS.
LION HLXTIXG.

? correspondent of the Austin Stai«
¦ .a ¿ette furnishes the following account
al a lion hunt near Fort Belknap. Fron¬
tier service, it appears, has its exciting
pleasures as well as its hardships. Lieut.
Givens seems to envoy right royal sport
on the frontier :
? Texas lion et Puma was lately cap-

luiednear Fort Belknap, in this ¡State,
by Lieut. Givens, ol that poet, measur-

iug six feet six inches. This animal, in
appearance and conformation, resembles
the African lioness, without possessing
the points indicating the saiae strength,
though it is said to be equally ferocious,
aad has beeu known to »»rry oil full
grown hogs and yearlings. Tbey are
found more frequency on th«. Rio Grande
and New Mexico, but seldom so lar north
as in the present instance. While in
motion they have a ferocious appear¬
ance, crouch at the approach of an en·

emy, and then bound off at great swift-
uess. They make an excellent and
exciting chase, and can be hunted, as
this one was, by fox bounds. When
the dogíj fi >-st opened on his trail, their
excitemeot and animation showed that
they were in pursuit of no ordinary-
animal, and after a hot run of about ?
mile, bayed at the foot of a post oak, in
the crotch of whic". the lion wo* perched,
looking almost a¿> lrrge as a mule, with
glaring eyes, and displacing a formidable
set of teeth. While in this position lie
was shot twice iu the body, tie ? hen
made a long leap and escaped in a thicket,
from which li^ w*s rout-d by tne dogs,
pud, after a short run, took ano.her ti-ee.
where he was 4hot through thelef" shoul¬
der, wlreh ?p-«en led him iron climbing
again, and gave the dog« an MfSBnfllunity
of wonying him. The whole pack uovv
closed in upDn him, follow-d cio«*lv b\
the hor-euien and, after an m'erse y ex¬

citing running figh: fi"" about haK a ni e.
he was shot in thi right eye. whu .1 ended
his run. The younger puppies then came
in for their share of the sport, by seising
hold with great apparent courage.

In the battle, some of the younger and
less prudent puppies were considerably
injured; one had his skull broken in bv
a stroke of the claws, and another bad
his fore-leg torn open for some distance.

Lieutenant Givens has «ndeavored to
produce a breed or hound··' combining the
strong sceut peculiar to the fox-hound,
with greater speed than they usually pos*
sess. He h&¿ succeeded in this by re¬

taining only the ¡sC'tu'st and healthiest
in the pack, aud crossing the ex, iu ones
with those having ¿» i»«ie ose, but keep'ig
the blood pure. ILs 1nek tight . 2 fron,
always running w-.th a bull terrier, v»hose
example teaches then couv. g : they ..<*%.·
also been trained to c.ia«»e wolves which
also developes « hat quality. The pack
he now hums w' th i« cnsiJerei ur'.ûUal-
ly fast for fox-hounds. The blue hound
is the swiftest, the yellow largest and
strongest, the black the most courage«"

«a»- ·

THE Mfs-aJ SYSTEM
? better idea ef Use rrVi-·; >i*aStaA>«a3s

aon magnitude ol «.he bodies in the solar
system than can be obtained fro jo orre¬
ries and plumspberes, is presented by an
astronomical writer iu somewhat like the
following manner ; In the center of a

large level plain, three miles in diameter,
place a globe two feet, in diameter, to
represent the Sun. ?? the distance of
eighty-two feet from the globe put a grain
af mustard seed, to represent Mercury,
the planet uearest the Sun, which give«
ii an orbit four hundred and ninety-two
feet in circumference. For Venus take a

pea, and place it one hundred and forty-
two iéet distant from the globe, which
will give her orbit eight hundred and
forty-two feet. For the Earth, take also
a pea, and place it two hundred and til"·
teen téet distant, which will make her
orbit one thousand two hundred and
ninety feet. For Mars, take a grain of
pearl barley, place it three hundred and
twenty-seven feet distant, a. ? its 01 oit
will be one thousand nine hundred and
sixty-two feet. For the infer >r pi «neu,
Juno, Ceres, Vesta and Pallas, take
grains of sand, and allow them orbits
varying from one thousand to one thou¬
sand and two hundred »eet. For Jupi¬
ter take a middle sired orange, and place
it about a quarter of a mile distant, which
will make its orbit a mile and a half.
Far Saturn, take a small orange, place it
nearly half a mile distant, so that its or¬
bit may be nearly three miles. Then,
for the planet Herschell take a full sixed
cherry or a boy s marVe, and carry it
nearly a mile »distant, so that its orbit
may be nearly six miles ; and having got
these relative magnitudes and distancée
pretty well fixed iu the mind, allow a

million of miles in space for every foot of
these cistances in the field, *nd you may
form some faint conception of this one of
theinnumerable solar syt-terns with whi-cb
the Creator has adorned the immensity
of the Univers·.

[C7* The pervant of a Prussian officer
met & crony, wbo inquired of him bow
he got along with his tirey master.

*4 Oh, exoeiieuüy," answered U*e »ar

?ant ; " we bis on eery fheoa.y terms :

every morning we beat «sea otjsjejr» eoau :

tbe only «aifftrnoee te. he lelt«· b>: ? te

be beaten.' s*s fc


